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Dear Parents and Carers 
  
I hope you all managed to enjoy the sunshine over the Easter break and that you are feeling 
energised and ready to tackle our very first remote learning summer term?  
 
Our theme this term is River Deep, Mountain High and it is one of my favourites! As I write 
to you, from the table in my kitchen at home, I have Tina Turner singing the 1966 song of 
the same title playing through my very loud speakers! When this song was first released I 
was 7 years old and little did I know then that all these years later I'd be a Headteacher 
writing to you in the middle of a Pandemic  whilst listening to the very same toe tapping 
tune and reflecting on the challenges we all face.  
  
Indeed we’ve had to adapt very quickly to new ways of working which we couldn't have 
dreamt of just a few months ago. I wanted to take the opportunity to say that what an 
amazing job you’re doing to support your child’s wellbeing and learning during this time. I 
know that although some of you have taken to this like ducks to water for others it has been 
much harder.   
  
It’s definitely been a strange and challenging time for all of us, so it’s okay if you and your 
child feel wobbly and worried at the moment. We’re here for you every step of the way as 
we figure this all out together. Remember, if you have any concerns about helping your 
child learn or if you need any other support from the school, please let us know by emailing 
me at ctommey@educ.somerset.gov.uk, your class teachers or our admin team.  
  
We miss the children very much, but we know that we must follow the government’s 
guidance to keep everyone in our community as safe as possible.  Although school is closed, 
staff continue to do a fantastic job from home either sharing creative activities, videos and 
resources with you to ensure your children continue to learn at home or doing a multitude 
of tasks to keep our schools ticking over and working efficiently so that when we are told we 
can return to normal we will be ready and raring to go. In addition, Rode school is partially 
open every day, with a skeleton staff, to care for a few vulnerable children and the children 
of key workers.  
  
However just because we’re not all in the same building, doesn’t mean we can’t have some 
fun together! Your children will have lots of activities they can get stuck into over the 
summer term – so keep a close eye on emails from teachers and on our school website. We 
also love seeing the children’s learning at home – please keep sending examples of what 
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you've been doing either by posting to Rode School or by sending photos etc. via email. We 
are building up a fantastic showcase of home learning on our website 
https://www.rodeandnortonschoolfederation.co.uk/learning/ in the home learning pages. 
Take a look, I know it will make you smile.  
  
We can’t say yet when we’ll be able to open the school fully, but rest assured that we’ll 
continue doing our utmost to keep your child learning and our school community 
connected. 
  
Let’s get cracking with our summer term, so are you ready......get that Tina Turner track 
River Deep., Mountain High dusted off, turn up the volume and get dancing like a 7-year-
old!!  
  
Best wishes to you all and stay safe,  

 
Carolyn Tommey 
Executive Headteacher 
 

WELCOME TO OUR NEW SENCO 
Mrs Pippa Rylatt will take up the position of SENCO within our Federation from today. I’m 
sure you will join me in warmly welcoming Pippa to our team. She will be working with us 
every Friday, so if you have any queries or questions about Special Needs please contact 
Pippa by email on prylatt@educ.somerset.gov.uk 
 

PE LESSONS FROM IG SPORTS COACHING 
Ian Groves is producing PE lessons that you can access from home. They are completely free of 
charge and are available on his YouTube channel or Facebook page both under ‘IG Sports 
Coaching’.   
 
Last week Ian launched a live PE lesson in aid of the NHS. It was a great success with over 60 
people watching at one time and over 1.8K views, He also managed to raise £290 during the 
video which brings Ian’s total to £540!  
 
With the success of the money raised Ian is going to host a live PE lesson every Wednesday 
alternating between 11:00am & 2pm sessions. 
 
Here are Ian’s contact details for your information: 

Ian Groves 
Director 
FLP Sports Co-ordinator 
IG Sports Coaching Ltd 
07855 533141 
ian@igsportscoaching.co.uk 
www.igsportscoaching.co.uk 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
Here is the school calendar for the academic year 2020/21. 

 
CARE FOR CHILDREN OF KEY WORKERS  
Rode School will remain open from Monday 27th April to Friday 1st May to care for the 
children of key workers who cannot be cared for safely at home. Should you require this 
essential care please contact me on ctommey@educ.somerset.gov.uk  

 
SAFEGUARDING 

If you have a safeguarding concern during this period of closure please contact one of our 
Safeguarding Team: 
Mrs Muxworthy gmuxworthy@educ.somerset.gov.uk, 
Mrs Slade kslade@educ.somerset.gov.uk or 
Mrs Tommey ctommey@educ.somerset.gov.uk.  
Or telephone the school office at Rode on 01373 830523.  
  

BOWEL CANCER UK FUND RAISING 
Albie, Rosa and Theo McPherson are taking part in the ‘2.6 Challenge’ on Sunday 26th April 
to raise money for Bowel Cancer UK by running 2.6K around our garden. The London 
Marathon would have been on Sunday and many charities have been hit hard by having to 
suspend their normal fundraising activities. Albie, Rosa and Theo decided they would like to 
do something to help and are taking the challenge very seriously! 
 

If anyone would like to make a donation it would be very gratefully received 😊 Here is the 
link to their justgiving page.  
 
Becky McPherson 

 

FAIR FROME DONATIONS 
We are seeking any second-hand laptops you may have lurking around in your homes or any 
businesses you know who may have recently upgraded. 
These may give a lifeline to some vulnerable families who have no such devices and access 
to school work and the web at this difficult time. 
  
Active and in Touch are also seeking old iPhone to enable isolated people to be able to have 
a face-time call with a befriender.  
  
If you can help please do let us know by email and/or drop items in the afternoons Mon-Fri 
at our centre. 
  
 Fair Frome: Real People, Real Projects, Real Difference 
  
Telephone 07714587129 
Website: www.fairfrome.org 
Write to us: Fair Frome, Frome Town Hall, Christchurch West, Frome BA11 1EB 
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